Nathan Bednarczyk MARIST
Bout: 1 Nathan Bednarczyk MARIST
Bye Bout: 57 Nathan Bednarczyk MARIST
Bye

Bout: 2 Forest Fay CARMEL
Forest Fay CARMEL

R.J. Scimeca STPAT
Bout: 3 R.J. Scimeca STPAT
Bye
Bye

Bye Bout: 4 Vincenzo Genvaldi NTRDM
Vincenzo Genvaldi NTRDM

Bye Bout: 85 Bye
Bye

Bout: 113 R.J. Scimeca STPAT
R.J. Scimeca STPAT
Bye

Bout: 86 Bye Bout: 143 R.J. Scimeca STPAT
Bye

Bout: 114 Forest Fay CARMEL
Forest Fay CARMEL

1st Place
Vincenzo Genvaldi NTRDM

2nd Place
Nathan Bednarczyk MARIST

3rd Place
R.J. Scimeca STPAT

4th Place
Forest Fay CARMEL

- Place Winners -
1st Vincenzo Genvaldi NTRDM
2nd Nathan Bednarczyk MARIST
3rd R.J. Scimeca STPAT
4th Forest Fay CARMEL
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- Place Winners -
1st Jack Kilroe MARIST
2nd Jack Faine NAZRTH
3rd John Cieslak MARCENT
4th Andy Clatch CARMEL
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- Place Winners -
1st Lucas Kamberis STPAT
2nd Jake Curtain NTRDM
3rd Chris Streit MARIST
4th Mike Stedaman STVIATR
# ESCC JV Conference Championship

**January 30, 2016**

## Bout Results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Competitor 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Competitor 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jack Flood NTRDM</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Jack Flood NTRDM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Jack Flood NTRDM</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Daisy Toledo NAZRTH</td>
<td>Fall 0:27</td>
<td>Daisy Toledo NAZRTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jeremiah Joyce MARIST</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Luke Singletary JCA</td>
<td>Fall 3:34</td>
<td>Luke Singletary JCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Luke Singletary JCA</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Jeremiah Joyce MARIST</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Jeremiah Joyce MARIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Daisy Toledo NAZRTH</td>
<td>Fall 0:42</td>
<td>Daisy Toledo NAZRTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Champions:

1. **Jack Flood NTRDM**
2. **Luke Singletary JCA**
3. **Jeremiah Joyce MARIST**
4. **Daisy Toledo NAZRTH**

---

- **Place Winners** -
  - 1st Jack Flood NTRDM
  - 2nd Luke Singletary JCA
  - 3rd Jeremiah Joyce MARIST
  - 4th Daisy Toledo NAZRTH
Brian Kieca STPAT
Bout: 17
Bye

Grey Ramirez MARIST
Bout: 18
Mike Fitzpatrick STVIATR

Bout: 65
Brian Kieca STPAT

Dec 7 - 0

Bout: 19
Max Senger CARMEL

Dec 9 - 4

Champion

Bout: 66
Kevin Pritt NTRDM

Dec 15 - 13

Kevin Pritt NTRDM

Bout: 93
Mike Fitzpatrick STVIATR

Bout: 121
Max Senger CARMEL

Fall 0:24

Max Senger CARMEL

Bout: 159
Bye

3rd Place

Bout: 122
Grey Ramirez MARIST

Fall 2:41

Grey Ramirez MARIST

- Place Winners -
1st Kevin Pritt NTRDM
2nd Brian Kieca STPAT
3rd Max Senger CARMEL
4th Grey Ramirez MARIST
### ESCC JV Conference Championship
#### January 30, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Competitor 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Competitor 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Andrew Harris NTRDM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Harris NTRDM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Chuck Barnwell JCA</td>
<td>Matt Davidson MARIST</td>
<td>Dec 4 - 2</td>
<td>Matt Davidson MARIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Matt Davidson MARIST</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 164</td>
<td>Andrew Harris NTRDM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Xavier Saldana STPAT</td>
<td>Xavier Saldana STPAT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xavier Saldana STPAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 68</td>
<td>Xavier Saldana STPAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Jackson Churak STVIATR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Chuck Barnwell JCA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 95</td>
<td>Chuck Barnwell JCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Jackson Churak STVIATR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 123</td>
<td>Jackson Churak STVIATR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 124</td>
<td>Matt Davidson MARIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout: 163</td>
<td>Jackson Churak STVIATR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
1st Andrew Harris NTRDM
2nd Xavier Saldana STPAT
3rd Jackson Churak STVIATR
4th Matt Davidson MARIST
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- Place Winners -
1st Elijah Hynes MARIST
2nd Sam Grillo NTRDM
3rd Matt Dziubyk STVIATR
4th Constantine Salinas JCA
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- Place Winners -
1st Mike Morgan MARIST
2nd Jake Martin NTRDM
3rd Gio Ramirez STPAT
4th Steven Chiovari STVIATR
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- Place Winners -
1st Nick Konopek JCA
2nd Jayvan Gonzalez MARIST
3rd Patrick Churak STVIATR
4th Joshua David CARMEL
**ESCC JV Conference Championship**

January 30, 2016

170

- **Place Winners** -
  1st David Rosario MARIST
  2nd Sean Durkan NTRDM
  3rd Kyle Wemstrom STVIATR
  4th Tom Stirrat CARMEL
## ESCC JV Conference Championship

**January 30, 2016**

**182**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Competitor 1</th>
<th>Competitor 2</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Conor Flaherty NTRDM</td>
<td>Conor Flaherty NTRDM</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Conor Flaherty NTRDM</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Rocco Smeriglio STVIATR</td>
<td>Clem Martin NAZRTH</td>
<td>Fall 11:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Conor Flaherty NTRDM</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Rocco Smeriglio STVIATR</td>
<td>Clem Martin NAZRTH</td>
<td>Dec 9 - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>John Ivan CARMEL</td>
<td>John Ivan CARMEL</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>John Ivan CARMEL</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Alex Mcinerney JCA</td>
<td>By</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Rocco Smeriglio STVIATR</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Rocco Smeriglio STVIATR</td>
<td>Alex Mcinerney JCA</td>
<td>Dec 10 - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Clem Martin NAZRTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Conor Flaherty NTRDM</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Clem Martin NAZRTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Place Winners** -
  1st Conor Flaherty NTRDM
  2nd John Ivan CARMEL
  3rd Clem Martin NAZRTH
  4th Rocco Smeriglio STVIATR
ESCC JV Conference Championship
January 30, 2016

Brandon Greifelt NTRDM
Bout: 45
Bye
Bout: 79
Bye
Bout: 46
Bye

Julian Smith JCA
Bout: 47
Bye
Bout: 80
Hongxu Wang STVIATR
Bout: 48
Hongxu Wang STVIATR
Bout: 107
Bye
Bout: 135
Bye
Bout: 108
Bye
Bout: 136
Bye
Bout: 188
Bye
Bout: 187
Bye

- Place Winners -
1st Brandon Greifelt NTRDM
2nd Hongxu Wang STVIATR
3rd Julian Smith JCA
4th Bye
ESCC JV Conference Championship
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Gavin Smith NAZRTH
Bout:  49  Gavin Smith NAZRTH
Bye  Bout:  81  Gavin Smith NAZRTH
Bye  Bout:  50  Bye
Bye

Elias Snyder MARIST
Bout:  51  Elias Snyder MARIST
Bye  Bout:  82  Freddy Proesel NTRDM
Bye  Bout:  52  Freddy Proesel NTRDM
Bye

Elias Snyder MARIST
Bout:  109  Bye
Bye  Bout:  137  Elias Snyder MARIST
Bye  Bout:  110  Bye
Bye  Bout:  138  Bye

- Place Winners -
1st Gavin Smith NAZRTH
2nd Freddy Proesel NTRDM
3rd Elias Snyder MARIST
4th Bye
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- Place Winners -
1st Sean Geraoud MARIST
2nd Dan Abrego STPAT
3rd Sean Gronset NTRDM
4th Bye